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2011년 10월 28일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 나는 꼼수다 인기  

 

Over the last couple months a new podcast on iTunes has emerged as one of the country’s most influential political 

commentaries.  The Internet-based radio show is called “I’m a Ggomsu” and hosted by veteran political commentator Kim 

Eo-jun, who is also the publisher of the Internet newspaper Ddanzi Ilbo.  The main reason why millions of Koreans have 

downloaded the podcast week after week is because of its harsh criticism of Lee Myung-Bak through hilarious political 

satire.  Kim along with three other commentators openly criticizes the current president and other political powers 

through outrageously bold comments and cynical jokes. 

The popularity of the political satire show has shot to the top of the charts on the global News and Politics podcast 

category on iTunes, which has caught the attention of many international listeners.  One particular celebrity in the U.S. 

named Joe Rogan has commented on the Ggomsu show, making parallels with the U.S.’s own “The Daily Show” as both 

shows try to inform the public of the flaws of their political system through comedy.    

The rising popularity and influence of the Ggomsu podcast has not been sitting well with the GNP.  Most recently, Na 

Kyung-won has sued the show of spreading false rumors about her. The show has been seen as another outlet for the 

dissatisfaction of the political status quo in Korea as well as the public disillusionment with mainstream media.    It’s 

clear that Kim’s style of humor has brought a lot of attention to the otherwise dry subject of politics.  Whether it’ll end up 

as constructive dialogue for change or pure entertainment, will be up to listeners.         

 

Key Words 

1. 나는 꼼수다. I am a weasel. I am a trickster. I am a sneaky person. I am a con man. 

2. 영향력 있는 팟캐스트가 되다 emerge as the most influential podcast  

3. (비판, 풍자 등이) 신랄한 harsh 

4. 정치 풍자 political satire 

5. 허위사실유포 spread false rumors; spread out ungrounded information; say unfounded facts 

6. 근거 없는 groundless, unfounded, ungrounded 

7. 정치에 대한 불만의 표출구 outlet for the dissatisfaction of the political status quo 

8. 주류 언론에 대한 국민들의 환멸 public disillusionment with mainstream media 

9. (나꼼수를) 규제하다 censor the show, regulate the show, silence the show 

10. 정치를 희화화하다 make fun of politics; make a caricature of politics 

11. 팟캐스트 정치부문 세계 1위를 차지하다 top the list of podcasts in the politics category on iTunes; be at the top of 

the podcast list 

12. 정치 풍자 방송 political satire show, humorous political commentary 

13. 표현의 자유가 보장된다는 예이다 prime example of the freedom of speech 

 

More Key Words 

1. 큰 파장을 일으키다 cause a stir, stir the pot, shake things up 

2. 지나치게 오버하는 over the top  

3. 데일리 쇼 The Daily Show 

4. 콜베어 리포트 Colbert Report 

5. 조 로건 Joe Rogan (나꼼수 25회에서 나꼼수를 The Daily Show와 비교한 사람) 


